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Larry Vanc• a prominent voung
planter of Bossier parish, was as-
saeessinated in his home on the
night of Nov. 2th. Suspicion
rested on two negPoes, Bedney
Hearne and ,John Richard., the
former of whom confessed and
gave all the hnrrowing details of
the crime. They were promptly
swung up to a Pin oak tree and left
there for 24 hours. Congressman
H. W. Ogden presided over the
meeting which decided the fate of
the negroes, and appointed the
committees to execute said decis-
0.ion.

"A PRINTER GIRL,"

IN THE RACE JFOR THE
ITEM'S PIANOS.

Lake Charles Commercial Calls
the Printers to Wofk.

The Commercial takes pleasure
In announcing to the newspaper
fraternity of this State that among
the young lady contestants in the
Irily Item contest is Miss Ferdie
Trichel, a typo in the office of the
People's Friend, published at Lees-
ville, La.
The Daily Item, published in

New Orleans, has offered as a pres-
~set a eine piano to to the two most I
i enterprising young ladies in the 1

State. The votes are to be ta-
ken' from the Daily Item and

' rat to that office, bearing the name
s~ad addrestof the young lady to i
be voted for. The contest will

:41•do on the first of March.
We trust that Miss Ferdie, "the

i; l ter.girl," will be accorded the I
aarty support of every type set-

`i'r is the State. By all means, let
o atf the lucky young ladies in
e0 contest be a member of the

S-P ting fraternity, and we know
'-_a'i one more deserving than
-.Mil.erdie, who is earping her
Svnig with the stick and rule.
i~i~ m, boys, let's land "the printer I
I • -Lak Charles Commercial. i

li: e .• Prgre) s srays, "This vote
ea. of ,two things, either

is fast passing into the
e4 thp .forgotton, or the

ad .bl asre so hard to please
mo ebharsa angel need stand c

.6.oe and exp•ct them to I

ast is the truth Bro. Hicks,
i'em "Holiness" Populists, I
t, y:ou examine into their

tMre is a hole where the
oght to be. We need not 
erfio on earth and

*ta lbusd taIakei the best he
4It show.s be is hole-lness.-

a foe. 8. C. Strin.-

of the National a
;a@*tsColtwention, a

i pr tatie conven- D
q trovwers ot this G

Pay Your Taxes

Before*Dec. 31st 189S, If you Ex-
r pect to vote any more.

S Under the new Constitution, be-
sides all the other requirements,
the voter in 1900 will have to show

- his poll tax receipts for two yearso before, and these must show that
u they were paid by Dec. )A1st of

each year.
l As is usual with iany document

drawn up by lawyers, the article
is not quite clear, and there are
d(iffetent constructions placed uponr

e it, but the Picayune and many
n others urge that this article will

Y be in force at the next State elec-
e tion in April 1900, while it is cer-

l tain to be in force. for the Presi-

dential election in Nov. l•0U.Y Your poll tax is -assessed along

t with your other taxes and collect-
ed at the same time, and it is cus.

e tomary with some, even large tax-

payers, to neglect payment of same0 till after Jan'y lt, when they be-

come delinquent. Now if they
should do this in '98 or '99, they
could not vote for President or
Congressman in 1900, and maybe
not for parish and State officers
that year.

People who have registered un-
der section 5, are no better off, and
must pay their poll tax before
Jan'y 1st next and again in 1899,
if they expect to vote.

, Those of you who own any prop-) erty will have to pay your taxes
3 any way, and you had just as well

Sto pay them in December.
This rule don't work both ways :

You must pay by a certain time if
-you would vote, if you don't pay

by that time you don't get to vote
but you must pay some other time
all the same.

This is what the lawyers in of-
ice and the Democratic party have
done for you, and as most of you
voted for same, come up and swal-
low your medicine.

You pay if vote, if you don't
vote you pay all the same. Good
Democratic doctrine.

Election Returns at Last.

Following is the vote in the
Fifth Congressiona district. This
is part of the Third Railroad Com-
mission district.

Parishes: O

Concordia 411 10 7 338 2 1 84
Catahoota 238 196 70 281 192 19 52
Caidwell 106 83 19 90 88 17 19
EastCarroll 280 0 2 229 0 1 s
Franklin 878 80 8 247 98 10 4
Jacltson 110 119 8 104 117 18 0
Lincoln 174 249 6 153 252 24 3
Madison $11 012206 0 5 11
Morehouse 260 51 1 229 35 6 1
Ouachita 898 52 10 396 50111 4 1
Richland 168 i3 8 160 15 5 1 1
Tensas 281 0 4 229 0 4 1
Union 24 230 1 225 241 4 1
WesthCarroll 96 .0O 0 88 0 7 1

S'tal 855 1116 161 3299 1014 297 185

RETURNS FROM FOURTH DISTIRCT,

Blenville 857 199 195 214 161 83
Bossier 451 17 868 7 13 0
Caddo 741 19 679 60 10 2
DeSoto' 409 82 260 195 14 0
Grant 186 128 70 28 125 0 C
Natohitoo•es 84 806 541 278 267 9 t
E ides 712 60 691 27 50 6c

4River 178 71 154 87 1
Sabine 286 180 160 184 74 0
Vernon 205 151 182 80 189 0
Webster 227 1o0 184 48 14 0 o
Wina Of 220 54 40 202 1

Total 4584 1478 8455 1284 1284 22rV _ -- -

It will be seen that only 4895 L
votes were cast in the Fifth dis- s
triet, which is less than the vote l
received by Eenoit two years ago. ii
Twoyars ago, over 11,000 votes a
wet reMturme for Baird. This 1
tm there was a falling off of about

i,000 ish vote, a
4. , oGditerro received over c

~et ol: the entire vote. t
received 2328 votes in s

ailrad district in which a
2O • .eerere cast altogether. a

;i•erefore, received over o
. • sf.he eintire vot0 He ti

WR . rMarston about n

•!• •!ue~slder that the pop-
•W#er*i t w theiir icrops

.dVbtfi ring rule,

4rn interenfear ci

of voting was new and not well,
iunderstood. Thell tricks ndil traps
and frauds of the past all tended
to keep the people away from the
polls.e- But after making all allowances,

we regard the smallness of the pop-
w ilist vote as al)solutely inexcusa-

blo. In Union parish, hundrlVedsLb went to the polls and then refused
at to vote for congressman. ~oie o:Af them voted on thle stock law (lul's-

tion and refused to vote for aiy-
thing else. Yet these !nen c:ili
thenmselves good populists. Theyle would scorn to he clasc I ats it'I-

o ocrats. Ve (it)do not conlsite, stich
n men 1)opoli ts nor co1 d o citizens.-

l Monroe Bullitin.

'hie Leaks on the Farm;.
r- [To the Caucassi:n.]

i(r lndn Cane, L•., Nov. 27, l).
-The new'spaper" are fillet with
long editorials telling the farlcis
how to tide over the dull tidi:e'.Sand bring prosperity to their

( doors. Many farulers rise iup to

.explain a way, by which the coun-
e try may be brought to better con-

ditions. Some say, raise mor'e
hog andl hom:iny; some say, diver-

Y sify the crops; others say, work
y more and consuele less, but, not1. a word has been said about the ex-

pense attached to the business end
of farming. The leaks at that ends are as great as at any other past
stage or condition of farm life. I
-will point out one only, at this

d writing, and that one is the pres-
ent system of marketing the great
staple crop, cotton. No one will
attempt to tell the farmer how they
may save to themselves, a part (f
the profits of the others, when
they think it may in some way in-
terfere with somebody else's Ibusi-
ness. The farmers sustain a loss
with each succeeding year of mill-
ions of dollars through the present
method of bailing and marketing
cotton. Think of it, in this age
Sof progress, that the farmers stille cling to the old and unsightly liv.'
e and six hundred pound bales of

cotton to be rolled through the
mud to town and dragged fron' the
field to the factory, losing ine weight, with a hea:vy loss of 6 pera cent in tare. Think of what an

enormous crop is harvested in the
city of New Orleans alone, to say
nothing about other cotton towns.

t o to the facto:ies and see the c
1 condition of:your cotton when it
reaches its destination. Every
pound of cotton lost and all tbe
tare deducted, together with all
the expense of reaching the facto-
ry, come out of the producer. All
3 f this is a dead loss to, the farm-
ers, to say nothing about other
useless expenses, such accrue
through a long line of close corpo-
Srations, through whose h:ands our
cotton nmst pass before it can reach
its final destination.SAt the Na:tional Alliance, held t
at Ocala. hFl., I offered a resolu-
tion which passed that boKry, re- ,
commending to the ginner every-
where the adoption of what was
known then as the block bale, put
up in 100 to 120 pounds, covered 5
with cotton sacka and tied with s
No. 22 wire. ,

Assoon as this resolution was a
made known, the cotton sharks, I
the. compress people and all who
have grown rich tolling the cotton,
riised a howl through the public t
prints, and very soon caused the
farmers to believe they could not
market their cotton in any other
way aave through the old system
of large bales.

This is the age of progress. i
Why not the farmers catch on andi
put in place the Lowry press,
which puts more cotton in the hale o
to the square inch than the best 1
compress made. This bale rarely, 0
if ever, exceeds 25') pounds, saves
the expense of compressing and
enables the farmers and local mer-
chants to bship their cotton direct '
from the field to the factory, with- c
out unloading. This new bale will a
take the cotton out of the hands
of the cotton sharks and sp"cula-
tors.

Too much cannot be said in fa- c
vor of the Lowry press. A news- t
paper article is too short to give in e
detail all the advantages accruing
by the use of the new process of
bailing cotton. Let it suffice to
say that not less than $2.50 per t
bale will be saved to the farmers I
in expenses alone, to say nothing b
about the advanced prices received
by the producer.

I repeat, the present cumbersome
system of handling and marketineg
cotton cost the farmers by far more a
than any other one thing in our bu- tl
siness which can be saved by the
use of a more rational and busi-
ness like method of preparing our it
cotton for the market. It is true tl
the money supply is too abshort to
meet the demands of the country.
Only a limited amount of money I a
is usneed in moving the cotton crop. C

Mr. Chas. Ross of Hermanes
Springs, Old Mexico, wrote me
that he sold his last year's crop of
cotton, thirty-thre bales, for 19 s
cents per pound. as

Hon. J, B. Sutten, late of Lit- et

11. tic Rock, Ark., w',!o i.; now at
)s `) ,lter(r , Te x s, C ,u It, ,tP a Lx-

( as 1 •'•'t n(, lls at .' ul•ls', .. r 'I
,:. i.• . I)'l ii,,), vlr t. .. l;id .. iLl ; 1i•} k .),

"l lial:l )'.

.) ii t whJe t tthe si:.lt''r pay fir'

-cottI l is not n•,uowni . "tr. ti.,tl1Sf 6n Vieranciscc, C9al., [tIile ind Eolland in the interest of tief whi::t;•• , .r ., o.f (} alifii rnia, ,:a-
- 1ted i)1 1i l, ** nVl(5i5 )t in 1 '' al-

isent wil(, .) .t Ipilr, teat (el tto1
Ii sai, t:) t1i, sl'inn•.•r: s at 21 ' e) nt.. pery poundl([ :-.t ! t Ote l' ate 'cot' tou ,o .

Son thte m tket of flr'v t for

it 10. cents per lown,(..SThe L, :rl.1, press Alt i t,,er ~f

use will it,' ltlw :.' to "h, 1 1 1.t lw
p! ices thiall tll he divelrs vin., tlhat
Cain be (I vL ) i" " lte 1( l T . 'til('VIVer _.rit, ` Sea"cit;' of icn-o,-"; mu,-

dus'r'in{` sv'Y vic,, on the0: ,e ha:nt ai!,I
titO 'ry exive VC o! ".1sf (unr-V-Skciin.. ('(}ti,,l on: ili' e ,t !.,r ;ct,•,i, :

5 why tic ..',1r'm!e's :tu l o; .., dr .-;, .
J .!~i~e~s P'ih(l (,!~2LU

Ss ioueli l e, car'efully studied a:wil
Sput into praltctice. To get the price
Spai'l by the factory peolpl' will put

- hmore m111nEy in the h:tailns of hite falti'er. Thi.s can only Ile dun,

h1 the frnwrs' shill)Hin, d(iret.t toI the f:ictorv alli dealingi face to

t fae' Wi• b the las. I)-. vetr.
Reslecl Itfully,

ST. ,I. (uIcr.
. . .- - 1- --. ... .

t Another Tax Sit:.

SThlie case of J. 11. Fnlililove. et.
-al., vs. Th'lie Shrevepl)rt ali t edC

t River Valley alt•.,lay Cuipanu ,
I tc.tini, the validity of a tax of 5

mioris for ten .eal',s, 'oted byi It U 1-Sjority o th!e properlty o'..w;rs of
the First Ward of Bo:'swr parish,
was argued before Judge J. T.
Watkins at Minden on 2londay,
Messrs. Wise & Herntdon of this
city appeared for the pIaintifs,
anal Messrs. Leonard & Randolph
of this city for the railway corn-
l)'my.

IJ',de W. at!:in, hamndl,, dI•wn

hi dcision y:.,terday, which is to
the etffect that a wrd, or" any sub-
division of a nilu,:i ip:ility, cannot,
under the provisions of article 242"
of the constitution, legally vote a
tax, and therefore this tax is nuill
ant void. The contitutiou pro-
vies that a tax (of this character
must be voted by the whole par-
ish. A ward is not a parish gov-
ernment. The tax can only be le-
gally voted by the whole parish or
a duly constituted city govern-
ment.

The amount involved in this stilt
was about $25,000, or $2,500 a
year for ten years. The attorneys
for the railway have carried the
case up to the supreme court,-
Shreveport Tilns.,

Congress met Monday and lis-
tened at seventeen COJI]IIifts of
tommyrot from the President.
They doubtless took several glass-
es of beer while it was being read,
andi then adljourned aud took an-
other. Our own congressman, the
gallant Harry, was at hoeie in
sweet Benton, presiding over the
deliberations of a mob, which ro-
suited in the hanging of two of
his former constituents.

The criminal term of the Dis-
trict Court opened hero Monday
with E. G. Hunter presiding.

The f3llowing Grand Jnry was
empanelled : J. S. Kirk, foreman;
W. T. Cunningham, A. C. Pres-
ley, B. F. Hendricks, 1. J. Dow-
den, Albert Bailey, M. R. Lay,
Valsin Lambre, W. B. Pattison,
W. H. Massey, J. W. Cocker-
ham and Albert Deslouche.

The letit jury was dismissed on
Monday mortiing, thus deriving
no benefit to the parish for the two
or three hundred dollars expense,
and putting the jurymen them-
selves to untold trouble and worry.

The Judge also ordered the jury
commission to draw a jury for the
third week, thus adding a double
expense for the failure to go on
with court this week. The Judge
then went home, leaviid, the Sheriff
to open and adjourn court each
morning of this week, for which
he is allowed $5 per day.

It seems that the Dist. Att'y.
Judge and lawyers don't know
when they are ready for court,
and the parish has to foot up all
these expenses for their negligence.

But who cares? Let them pile
it on, the people vote for it, let
them foot the bills.

Mr. J. W. Tucker of Clarence,
was in town Friday with some fine
Cane syrup of his own make for
sale. Mr. G. W. Bailes of Bar-
bee, was showing a sample the
same day of as pretty as we ever
saw. Neither of them made o
enough of .it to meet the demand. d

SCAsTORIA

-••-•,,•.•• For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
...------....... . . n l 1

AetablePrparationorAs Always Bought
similatilig throo dandRe uta-
tingthestomachsa~tdos Bears the

._..---- Signature
Promo Tes iestion,Chaeeful-
nessandiultest.Containsneither
O gum morphine nor Tline•ra•.
NOT NARC OTIC.

The
ApefecRe ••dy foronnstipd

tion, Sour Stbmach,Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-

1asimile Signature of

W Y Always Bought.
XACT COPYF WRAEB C STORII

TH* CCNTAUN COMPalNy lare'U O*A .

Victoria LumbPer Co,
LIMITED.

-- MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, TURNED
COLUMNS, MOULDINGS, BASE,
BRACKETS, CASTINGS, MANTELS,
CISTERNS, and all kinds of special
interior finish, and Mill Work.

Write for prices.

Spring Street. - - - SHREVEPORT. L".`

November Election in Loulnlana.

Congress-
ist Dist.-Meyer, I)Dem. , 5422

Keating, Rep. P98}
2nd Dist.-Davey, Demn. ;02

Wicker, Rep. 1054
3rd Dist.--Bronssard, Dem. 4929

Fontelieu. Rep. 974
4th Dist.-Breazeale:; I)em. 4424

Brian, Pop. 1476
5th Dist.-Baird. Dci. 3558

Talliafero, Pop. 1096
Talliafero, Rep. 151

tth Dist.-Robertson, Dem. 2494
Total vote cast, 33,276
' Democratic vote, 27,629
" Opposition, 5647
" Republican, 3075
" Populist, 2572

A HUB BAN
SAYS:

"Before my
wife began using '

Mother's Friend "
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without " ' •
it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
h e r housework
without trouble."

Mother's Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. 'Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother's Prlead is sold by druggists for $i.
Send for our free illustrated book.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Messrs. J. P. and Isaac Rains
of Marthavjlle, were in town Mon-
day on business.

PARTITION SALE.
Succession of Mrs. Martha Ralnes.

J. Polk Raines and Isaac Raines Yr

Heirs of said Successid n, for partitior

No. 2271 in 10th District Court, Parish
of Natchitoches, State of Louisianaa.

Y virtue of an order and Judgment
in the above numbered and entitled

cause, directed to us, and granted in
pursuance of the advice and recommen-
dations of a family meeting convoked
for that purpose, we will offer for sale
the following described property, situ-
ated in the parish of Natchitoehes, La,.
belonging to said Succession, within the
legal hours of sale, on
Saturday, 14 day of January 1899,
408 acres of land with all the buildings
and improvements thereon, known as
the Jiun Island Place, situated in the
Parish of Natchitoches, on the west
bank of Bayou Pierre, and the North
east quarter of Sec. 35, Township 11,
Range 10, containing 40 acres; also at
Marthaville, the North east quarter of
the North west quarter of Seotion 289
Township 9, Range 10, containing 40
acres, (less 5 acres.)

Also North west quarter of South east
quarter Section 21, Township 9, Range
10. Also North half of South west quar.
ter Section 21, Township 9 Range 10.
Also South half of South West quarter
of South west quarter Section 21, Town-
ship 9, Range 10. Also South 1West
quarter of South east _quarter, Section
21, Township 9, Range 10. Also an un-
divided half interest held in division
with Geo. W. Small, in and to the fobl-
lowing described property, to-wit:

The South west quarter of the North
East quarter. West half of the South
east quarter and North east quarter
of Sotuh west quarter Section 32
Township 9, Range 10. Also the
North half of the North east quarter
Section 12, Township 9, Range 10. Also
North east quarter of North east quar-
ter Section 33, Township 9, Range 10.
Also South west quarter of the South
east quarter Section 33. Townships9.
Range 10, and South half of the South
east quarter and South half of South
west quarter Section 29, Township 0,Range 10. All situated in the Parish of
Natchitoches, La.

Terms of Sale :
Cash-for its appraised inventoried

value.
J. P. and ISAAC RAINES,

Administrators.
Dec. 9--tds.

i---

NOTICE.
Natchitoches, La,, Dec. 8, 18986

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the Stockholders of the Natchitoohes
and Red River Valley Railway Co., will
be held in the office of the Company in
Natchitoches, La., on Monday, January
16th, 1899, for the purpose of eleotint
Directors for the ensuing year.

L. CASPARI,
S•M'L. LEVY, Preidnt. .

Secretary and Auditor.
Dec. 9.-30d.

JOB WORK. ..

Job work must be paid for when
delivered. There is no excoptla.
to this rule. Strictly cash.


